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OBPTBMDEn.
OstrrtBScptcmbor, thou tut here)

The Graces follow In thy trnln,
Thn nlmoirortj of tho Irauntcoui year,

And scatter gifts of golden (train.

Bvptomhcr, e'en thy very nnino
Is eyllnbloct unto Iho i'ar

Tn liquid sweetness; mul the snmo
, Hwoot promlso rliwns In thy cheer.

Wo see theo In tli deep-line- d drcs,
4'o henr thee In t hy plnlntlvo breeze,

ffo taste theo In tho mellowness
That drops from thy trees,

VTo know thco by tho tempered hent
That lingers In tho sun's spent rays,

jtnd by tho passing hours moro fleet
Tliat flit thy Indian Hummer days.

' Xnitby tho fnlnl-hno- d linzo which veils
The vtsln seen tlirotigli branching trees

Hut wo feel theo most when language falls,
Ity other signs and scenes than these.

Tlitm hast n token In tho sky,
A muslo In tho wandering wind,

A streiiKth In thy mnturlty,
In which tho soul a solace finds.

Wo hall theo, harvest month and moro,
Thou art tho heart's month and wo gain

Of calm content n plenteous store,
As well as gifts of golden grain.

AGRIOULTUKAL.

tfallt, Nuts, Serein, and Hold.
One of tho most component parts of

n good farmer is mechanical ingenuity.
S6mo loso lialf a day's time, for want of
knowing how to ropnlr a breakage,
which an ingenious person could do in
Ave minutes. A team und two or three
ud)irc, sflHrimcs stopped a wholo day,
at a crlticaTB'efgpn, for want of n Uttlo

iicchanical skill. It is well for every
farmer to have at hand tho facilities for

'pairing. In addition to tho moro com
on. tools, ho should keep a supply ol

nails of different sizes, screws, bolts, and
nuts. Common cut nails arc too brittle
for repairing Implements, or for other
similar purposes. Buy only tho very
nest and anneal them, and they will an
swer all tho ordinary purposes of tho
best wrought nails. To anneal them,
all that Is necessary is to heat them red
hot in a common Arc, and cool grad-

ually. Let them cool, for Instance, by
remaining in tho lire while it burns
down and goes out. One such nail, well
clinched, will bo worth half a dozen tin- -

unnealed. Nothing is moro common
than for 1t farmer to visit a blacksmith
shop to get a broken or lost bolt or rivet
inserted, and often a singlo nut on a
bolt. This must bo paid for, and much
time Is lost. By providing a supply of
bolts, nuts, and rivets much troublo may
bo saved. They may bo purchased
wholesalo at a low rate. Theso should
bo always kept in shallow boxes, with
compartments made for tho purpose,
furnished with a bow-hand- lo for con
venienco in carrying them. Ono box,
with half a dozen divisions, may bo ap-

propriated to nails of different sizes;
another, with as many compartments,
to screws, bolts, rivets, etc. Every
farmer should keep on hand a supply
of copper wire, and small pieces of sheet
copperorcopper Straps. Copper wiro Is

better, thmJnnnealod iron wiro; it is al-

most 'risjflexiblo as twine, nnd may bo
bent anaVtwmasdcslrcd ; and it will
not rust. Coppcrstfaps nailed across
or around a fracture or split in any
wooden articlo will strengthen it in a
thorough manner.

To Dry Sweet Corn.
The question is asked, What is the

best way to euro sweet corn? I usually
prepare a good supply overy year for J
Winter, and do it In tho following man
ner: I plant a suct'ession of crops overy
two weeks from early Spring to tho
fourth or tenth of July. That which
ripens, say near tho closo of September,

' is dried. In good weather, then, tho
ntmosphero is chosen, tho drying pro
cess is so speedy that it is past danger
beforo tho fermentation can take place.
Gather tho corn whilo in tho best con
dltlon for eating; husk and boil It ten
minutes, or just suHlcicnt to scald tho
starch it contains ; cut or scrapo tho corn
from tho cobs immediately, and spread
it upon sheets placed on a tolerably flat
roof, Inclining south or west, or upon
scaffold. If thus elovatcd from tho
ground it is not visited by flics. If put
out, as it should be, early in tho morn-
ing, by night It will bo so dry as to bo
past danger from fermentation. If tho
night promises fair, it Is best
a sheet over it and let it remain, or it
may bo token in and tho cloth spread
on tho floor. Two days moro of good
sun will complcto tho drying, when it
may bo put in a linen bag and hung up
in a dry, airy place. Some dry in stoves
and ovens ; but in this way It is liablo
to bo scorched ; nor is It as sweet and
good, dried in tills way, as when dried
In tho open nlr by tho sun. Beforo
cooking, tho corn should bo put to soak
tho night previous., and placed where
tho temperature is warm. Prepared in
tins way it w hardly Inferior to corn di-

rect from tho field. Country Gentleman.

Thin Out nnd Hoe the Turnips.
Success with nny root crop depends

upon keeping down tho weeds and keep- -'

ing tho ground open and mellow. AVo

charge our readers to remember that a
turnip-plan- t within two or thrco or six
Inches of another is Just as much a weed
as a mullein or ragweed. It is no placo
fornny plant where it will interfere with
the full development of a moro valuably
ono. Turnips never ought to stand
nearer than eight inches apart, ten or
twelve on an averogo in field culturo is
about right. Thoso which being crowd-
ed uro checked in their growth do not
yield nearly so much per aero, und they

. aro stronger in flavor and moro pithy
in texture. ,

Cooking Kgg Plants.
"L. M. II." and others ask how to

cook tho egg plant, or rntner egg fruit.
Slice tho fruit half an inch or moro thick,
peel and place for an hour or so in wilt
nnd water; then drain and dip in thin
bitter, or preferably In egg, and then In
pounded cracker, and fry brown. Tliey
aro sometimes fried without batter or
egg; but then they soak up fat, nnd be-

come too greasy. Tho rind is bome-tlrn- os

left on to mako the pieces hold
together, but when they aro covered as
above thto Is not nece&Miry, There may
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bo other ways of cooking thU fruit, hut
tho abovo is the only ono wo havo tried,
and U good cnoigi.Agrlculturlst.
lUnllng Ilnttles for Fruit.

"Soiiscitinr.it," of Columbus, Now
Jersey, writes that sho washes and
wipes tho Jars dry, nnd then sets them
In tho oven until too hot to handle
without a cloth. As wanted they uro
taken out, set on a warm board) and tho
hot fruit poured in. In this way she
has broken only ono boltlo in thrco
yenrs. Agriculturist.

FOR YOUTHFUL READERS.

The Unlucky Illoiv,

" Subdued and sorrowful as lie looks,
yo would never bellovo ho had been
guilty of tho crimo of murder."

" Of murder V" exclaimed Harry and
myself in a breath.

"Ay I of murder," paid tho old sex
ton In deep sonorous tones, as ho leaned
on ids spado; "his fair face and blue
eyes, as sweet for all tho world as an lu
noccnt baby's, bello tho dark passions
that, may bo, aro wholly subdued now;
wo don't know God help us all we're
a weak egt at tho best."

" But whom did ho murder, and why
Is ho at liberty?" I asked, fixing my
oyo on tho old sun-di- that stood by a
time-polishe- d and broken gravestone;
for Its shadow had glided to my feet;
tho sun was red In its going down, and
1 had an engagement at six.

" Oil 1 I'm no story-teller- ," continued
tho little shrivelled figure, beginning to
fill up tho gravo beforo him, " but 1

reckon 1'vo mentioned that ciroum
staneo of Dick's unlucky blow twlc't as
many times ns I am years old, and
that's slxty-flv- o y pretty smart,
sir, for slxty-fivo,- " he continued, lool
lug over his shoulder at us ; " never lost
a night's sleep, and saving your pros
ence, for I see you're ono of tho craft,
never a doctor's foot touched tho sill ot
my door."

" But about the murder I" I exclaim
ed hastily,

" Well, gentlemen, Dick was born
hero, and was a boy of uncommon
parts; everybody prophesied he'd lie
somebody, und thero's no question but he
might if he'd known how to govern his
temper; dreadful temper, sir, whlto ns

asiies strong as a non rnviir, nivjjyj
when ho was mad. You see Dick had
a brother, and a mother, and a yes,
yes, Betsey must ha' been allvo then
and a sister ; but this brother ol liis'n
one o' these cross-graine- d lads you know

tricky, too a torment and aplaguoho
was; however, that wan't no reason 1

always said no good reason for such
violence. Well, Dick took tho head like
of tho family, and his mother was a sort
of speritual crceter, a little too good and
gentle for this world such pcoplo al
ways havo tho luck of it in pesky bad
children she, poor thing, never could
take rulo after tho old man was put
down hero, and I sposotho younger boy
would havo rode rough shod overall of
'em if it hadn't been for Dick ; but then
ho might havo dono just as much good
with Biblo means, ' soft answers,' you

now them's my doctrine. Often lias
tho widow como running to me; I lived
next door and begged mo to separato
tho youngsters, and I tell you, some
times Iko took hard rubbin's! Well,
Dick was generally ashamed of himself
when he'd got a littlo cooled, but then
no would stan' to it that no couldn't
help his temper. Sheer nonsense, sir;
a man can govern himself if lie's a
mind to ; a will always makes a way,

" One morning tho poor widow camo
flying up my yard, and without waiting
to knock rushed Into tho house, crying
and taking on ; sho was begging mo for
God's sako to go in or Dick would ccr
tainly kill his brother. I heard the
rumpus, for Ike never spared liis voice ;

I pitied tho poor witlow, so 1 followed
her. When I got in there Iko looked
bad I won't deny I felt riled to see
him, with his faco all blood, and Dick
standing ready to glvo another blow, his
teeth set and his faco liko dead. I be-

gan to talk to him, and Ike tried to ex-

plain.
'"Don't you say another word, you

young villain, don't you daro speak,'
shouted Dick.

"With that Ike, taking courago be-

cause I was nigh, you seo called him n
name. My I sir ; in a twinkling they
were tussling again ; tho poor mother
ran toward them, tryln' to separate
them.

"'Stand oft, mother,' said Dick, and
his voice was Jest liko a yell, ' stand oil",
or I'll strike you ;' but sho throw her-
self on them tho harder, and what do
you think, sirs?"

"Did ho strike her ?"
"Alii and it was her death-blo- I

buried her where that thlstlo grows
yonder a fortnight afterward."

"And what did thoy do with hlmt"
"Tried him for manslaughter, and

imprisoned him for ten years. But, la!
sirs, ho was a wreck, soul and body, tho
very day after. Good laming, too, as
over a eollegc-bre- d boy had; it como
naturally would ha' been a judge to
day, liko as not. Ah I this temper has
blasted many a lino fellow. His sister,
a delicate thing, mourned herself to
death, and Iko took to tho seas. Dick
liked a young woman about that time,
and I rather think sho liked him pretty
well. Somo 6ays thoy wero engaged ; I
dont't know about that. At any rato,
sho was our beauty, and ho was"

A terrlblo groan broke tho btllluess of
tho old church-yar- Wo wero nil
startled, and I confess to somo fear as I
turned slowly round. There sitting, or
half-reclinin-g on a gray, moss-covere- d

tomb, his eyes wild and staring, looking
out from under his shaggy eyebrows, us
his head drooped upon his bo.-.o- sat tho
unhappy creaturo whom wo hod noticed
for ids atnlablo but melancholy face,
lie secined to bo fainting, and I hurried
toward him. JIN long fair halrstreain-e- d

over his face, that with his great
grief had groVlfci prematurely old ; his
WyiA worked nervously, and tho heavy
moisture stood on his forehead; while
his breath came with a hurried guspJ

through his thin nerveless Hps. I can
nover forget his glance, ns with my
companion I drew near him, and strove
to lift him from his recumbent poturo.

llth a voice hollow as tho gravo ho
muttered, " Don't touch me, sir, don't
touch mo;" then lifting up both his
long, lank hands, turned outward, ho
hollowly exclaimed, " Oh, mother, If I
did kill you, God knows I loved you!"
Then, sinking hands nnd head again,
his voleo faded into a whisper, ns hu
slowly articulated, "But you aro in
Heaven and I live on, a blasted
wretch."

Wo all stood by In solemn ptly. Tho
old sexton shook his head, and mutter
ed, "Poor boy I" then turning nwoy,
worked hard to repress tho coining tears
Tho sun had nlmost gone down ; n rich
ilush of intcuo brilliancy crimsoned
tho Western sky; tho old grave-yar-d

was wrapped in tho mellow radiance;
anil tho bowed and high brow of tho
poor penitent, seamed us it was with
many a line of sorrow, had caught a re
flection of tho dying glory, nnd looked
almost radiant as tho red light played
among its shadows.

Again tho man's faco was turned
heavenward ; it was more ghastly hi its
expression. Again ills hands wero lift-

ed imploringly; they wero heavier In
their motion, nnd each word as ho mur
mured it now seemed forced from a
broken heart.

"Mother, dear mother, if I did kill
you if theso unholy hands sealed tffilk
Hps in eternal sllonco that wero never
opened but to bless your boy If my
hateful passion hushed tho heart that
beat so fondly for mo, oh ! mother, God
knows I loved you 1"

In another instant ho had fallen heavl
ly backward ; his tall form spanned tho
gray tomb-to- and ills head hung mo-

tionless over Its uToisy side. Wo all
sprang to his assistance; but as wo lift
ed him from his perilous posture, a
chill ran through my veins. I shud
dered with horror nt tho meaning glanco
of tho old sexton, who mutely pointed
to tho glassy eyes staring on vacancy
Tho wretched creature before us was a
corpse,

WIT AND WISDOM.

Tin- fastest thing going A hunting
.watch.

Tin: only blusterer from whom a
bravo man will take a blow is tho wind.

"When does a boy begin bird-kee- p

ing ? When lie first sets up a (h)owl.
Tm: way to mako a hole in your in

come is to pay a large rent.
An" old bachelor says that every wo

man is in the wrong until sho cries and
then she is in the right instantly.

"I'm on the trail of a deer," as the
fellow said when ho stepped on the dress
of a beauty in tho street,

With what material ought the nce--

dlo rifles to bo loaded ? Gun-cotto- of
course.

Legal Query. Is thoro nny prece
dent for a good practical farmer being
styled ono of tho judges of tho land?

" I will never marry a woman who
can't carve," said James. " Why not?"
wo asked. " Because sho would not be
a help-me- for me."

" My friend has a great rovcrenco for
truth," said ono gentleman to another.
"So I havo observed," replied tho oth-

er, "for ho always keeps a rcspectablo
distance from it."

A Philadelphia clergyman, in
tho course of a sermon, recently re-

marked : "You need not cla-- your
hands so tight In prayer that you can't
get them open when tho contribution-bo- x

comes around."
One of tho conductors of a Toledo rail-trai- n

found an overcoat last week in tho
depot. In ono of tho pockctsof the coat
was twenty thousand dollars in counter-
feit money. Tho owner has not called
for it.

A max camo homo drunk on a cold
night and vomlfcd in a basket contain-
ing goslings, which his wife had placed
beforo tho lire, upon seeing which lie
exclaimed, "Goodness gracious, wife!
when did I swallow them things?"

A ferryman, whilo plying over n
river, which was.onIy slightly agitated,
was imked by a timid lady in Ills boat,
whether any persons wero over lost In
that river. "Oh, no," said he, we al-

ways find 'em agin the next day."
" Of what uso aro forms?" exclaimed

a petulant legislator to Dr. Franklin ;

"you cannot deny that thoy aro often
empty things!" "Well, my friend,
and so aro barrels, but nevertheless thoy
havo their use," quietly renlicd tho
Doctor.

A little boy somo six years old was'
using his slato nnd pencil on a Sunday,
when ids father, who was a minister,
entered and said: "My sou. I prefer
that you should not uso your slato on
tho Lord's day." "I am drawing- -
meeting-house- s, father," was tho prompt
reply.
i An " emigrant," who had been somo-wh- ut

roughly dealt with by tho " wild-
cat" gentry of Virginia City, thus ex-
presses his opinion of that lively town :

"If Gabriel himncus to light at Virginia
City, ihero'll bo no resurrection, for
they'll swindle him out of his horn bo-fo-

lie can mako a singlo toot-a-toot- ."

A quaint writer says: "I havo
seen women so delicate that they wero
airaui to ruio lor tear or tho horso run-
ning away; afraid to sail, for fear the
boat might upset; afraid to walk, for
fear tho dew might fall ; but I never
saw ono afraid to ho married, which Is
far moro riskful than all three put to- -

gethor.

A iutiNTr.it not long since, having
been "flung" by his sweetheart, went
to tho ollico to commit suicide with tho
"shooting-stick.- " Tho thing wouldlft
go oil'. Tho " devil," wishing to pacify
him, told him to go Into tho sanctum,
where tho editor was writing duns to
delinquent subscribers. Ho says that
picturo of despair reconciled lilm to his
fete.

J OS. B1EGKL & II. H. VJHTI'll,
(Ijito Itlegol, Wlcst A Krvln,)

Importers nnd Jobbers of
J)IlY COOPS,

No. n North Third Btreel,
Philadelphia.

At.Fitrn nYKnt.v, wt. ii Ar.imtmrr, s. n. scorr,

jUSSEhh & AVOODltUFF,

Wlinlcsalo Healers In

TOnACCOH, CIOAllft, l'Jl'IS, Ac, Att,

No. 13 North Third Street, nbovo Market,
Philadelphia.

J OHN C. YEAGUlt & CO.,

Wholcsnlo Dealers In

HATH, CAM, HTHAW ClOOPy, AND
LAPIF-S'l-'Ult-

No. 257 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

g L. BETTIjK,
with IU7MI, HUNN & CO.,

DllYOOODS,

No. 10 North Third glrcet,
Philadelphia.

pIUSIIMUTir, BROTHER & CO.,

WIIOLUSAJ.K TOBACCO DKALKUg,

No. 151 North Third Street,

Ave doors below Itace,
CP

Factorlcs.TS'os. 223 nnd 235 Quarry Street,
. Philadelphia.

T V. LAaUJISBX

(( nOFWHIIOTT A CO.,

Importers nnd Jobbers ot
CLOTUH, CASHIJtntrcS, VIWTINOH, Ac,

V No, 501 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J" II. LONGSTRETII,

PAPEii-irANoiN- n WAiiKiiorsn,
No. 12 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Q. W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
I OH, CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADISI,

Wart-house- No. 121 North Third Streot,
Philadelphia.

M. MARBLE,
NOTIONS, II0SI13UY, Gl.OVnS, AND

r.vNCY hoods,
No. 5,1 Notth Third Street,

Philadelphia.

piICENIX STOVE DEPOT.
HUATllltM, ItANOKS, AND STOVES,

Wholesale nnd lletnll.
PATENT ANTI-DL'S- T COOKING STOVE.

VULCAN HEATEIt,

for heatlnp; two or moro rooms.

PAltLOIt, COOKING, LAUNIiUY, HEATING,
and every variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. 1IUSS,

No. 319 North Second Sti eel, Philadelphia.

J"OHN E. POX cfe CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE imOKERS,
No. 11 South Third Street,

Philadelphia.

SPECIE AND BANK-NOTE-

ALL KINDS OP STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on commission. Attention given
to collections on all accessible points.

JJAGEN, BOYD & CO.,
CU.UJHHHION MEllCHANTS,

and Wholesalo Dealers In

LEAP AND MANUrAGTUItED TOBACCO,

SKGAIIS, Ac,
No. 01 North Third Street,
,

Philadelphia.

Consignors ean forward their stock "In Bond.'
v. iiMoui prepaying ino united States tax.

ESTABLISHED 1700.

JOItDAN A BROTHER,
WHOLE-SAL-E GROCERS,

nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE,

No 293 North Third Street,
Philadelphia,

jypLLER & HOST,

Successors to Franklin P. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

LIQUORS, WINIJi, Ac,

Nos. no nnd 112 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

E. ,1. LESTER,
Wholesalo nnd Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

No. 29 Noith Second Street, npp. Christ Church,
Philadelphia.

JOYAL & B.OYER,

Successors io
OILnERT, ROYAL A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUOOIS1),
Importers and Dealers In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE U'UI-TS- , Ac,
Nos. CD3 mid ail North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

QIIARLES H. MARPLE,
Importer and Dealer In

linANDHAWINES, OINS, LIQUORS,

"''WINE BITTERS, Ac, v
No, 122 North Third Street,

nbovo Arch, weBt side,

Philadelphia.

QOOI) NEWS POR EVERYBODY.
Owing to the Into full tn (told,

EI'IIHAIM W. ELWKLL
has reduced his prices to suit nil buyers, elthernt
wholesalo or retail. If you want
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SYRUPS, SPICES,

CRACKERS, CANNED FRUIT, DRIED
FRUIT, WOODENWARE, FISH,

BEANS, CHEESE, FLOUR,

PEED, Ac, Ac, Ac,
Blvn mo n call. KI'HRAM W. ELWELL

j uxa Emou & smith,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,:o. 11 North Third Mlint,

Philadelphia.

nitODUEAD & KAUB,
Maiiuf.icluieri nnd Wholemlo Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 511 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

rjTUiE UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, bctwesii Third and Fourth Streets,

Philadelphia,
.

CHRIST A WE11ER,

Proprietors.

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Nos. 00, C2, (11, nnd Gfl North Third Streets,

between Market and Arch Streets,

Philadelphia.

CHAllLP--S KLECKNElt,
Manager,

IRARD HOUSE,

Corner of Ninth and Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

II. W. KANAGA,

(Bk Proprietor.

TSON & JANNEY,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

BILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BHAWLS, Ac,

No. 32:1 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

"Jg A. HENDRY,

Successor to Hendry A Harris,

Manufacturer nnd Wholesale Denier In

ROOTS,AN1) H1101'-'- '!

No. a North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

H. PETERMAN,
with LIPPINCO TT A TROTTER,

WHOLESALE aitOCERS,

No. 21 North Wnter Street,

nnd No. 2A North Pelawaro Avenue,

Philadelphia. , , .

II. BOBERTS,Q.EORGE jj

Importer and Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
No. 311 North Third Street, nbovo Vino,

Philadelphia.

JJENJAMIN GREEN,
Dealer In

CARPimNGS, WINDOW S1IADI23,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,

No. ai North Second Street,

Philadelphia.

T P. BEARD,
f)
with LIITINCOTT, BOND A CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS, AND STRAW GOODS,

No. Ill Market Street,

Philadelphia.

JOWE, EUSTON & CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In

COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

BATTS, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,

BROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAR1

LOOK'G G LASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS,

TABLE, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,

No. aiO Market Sheet, south bide,

Philadelphia.

I. WALTER,
Lain Waller A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE,

No. 2)1 North Third Stiei t,

between ltaco nnd Vine

Philadelphia.

JgSTABLlSIIED 1820.

JUllis x i;u.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

nnd Dealers in

CHEMICALS, MEDICIN1X, PATENT MEDI

CINES, Sl'ICl, PAINTS, OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

VARNISH US, DY15, Ac, Ac,

Southeast corner of Third and Callowhlll Sis.,
Philadelphia. y i

RMBRUSTER & BROTHER,
importers nnu jouocrs or

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THREAPS, SEWING SILKS,

TRIMMINGS, rORTE MONNAIES,
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,
Mso Manufacturers of

BRUSHES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

ind Dealers In
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

BROOMS, ItopJX, TWINF-S- , Ac,
No. 300 North Third. Street, nbovo Vine,

PhlhuUlphtn.

QOTTRELL t AYR ICS,

Vi holcsnlo Dealers In
FISH, CHEIiSE, Ac, Ac,

No. 100 North Wharves,

second door nbovo Arch Street,
Philadelphia,

jgARCROPT & CO.,
importer and Jobbers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERIJI, BLANKETS, LINENS,
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Nos. 10j and 107 Murkct Street,

aliovo Fourth, north bide,

Philadelphia.

JJ W. RANK'S
Wiiui.iiHALl) TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREIIOUHE,

No. 110 North Third Street,

between Cherry nnd Race, wcsl side,
Philadelphia,

JOSEPH B. DELL,
Munuracturer of nnd Wholesale Dealer In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, OASSIMEIU?!, AND
VESTINGS,

No. 13 North llilnlBtretl,
rwlndcljiUls.,

"jyILLER A EM) Ml,
Wholesalo

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND 11LANIM100K MANUFACTURERS.

No. 201 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Wall and Curtain Papers, nnd Stationery gen-

erally. ,

"lSTABLISHED 1828.

G. W. CARPENTER, HENSZEY A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. "37 Market St rect, ono door below Eighth,

Philadelphia.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, DYES,

nnd every other nrtlclopcrtahihiK lo thn business,
of Iho best quality, nnd nt lowest market rales,

ANDREWS, WILKiNS & CO.,
Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No.SOIMnikctStrccI, .
Philadelphia.

gNYDER, HARRIS & BASSETT,
Manufacturers nnd Jobborsof

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

Nos. C2"i Market, nnd 622 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia. t' h

"yyTEAVER &. SPR ANKLE,
WHOLESALE. GROCF.RS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 22,1 nnd 227 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

T I. BURKIIART,
Importer nnd Denier hi

IRON AND S.TEEL,

No. 00 Front Street,

Philadelphia.

TTURRAH POlt OATAWISSAI
THIS WAY TOR BARGAINS.

Goods to eomparo with stringency of Iho money
market. Look it ml compare prices befoio pur-
chasing elsewhere. Just call at Iho fuvorlto busi-
ness stand of

McNINCH A SHUMAN.

and you will bo met by Ihe oMIgln-j- ; proprietors or
their clerks, nnd shown through t heir ureal variety
store frco of charge, of course. They will gloym
n fair t banco to spend your looso change, they
trust much moro profitably than It can bo spent
elsow here. Their

'
STOCK OF DRY GOODS

this Sprints Is much larger In nil Us varieties than
usual. Their

LADIES' DEES3 GOODS

nro of tho nicest styles In mniket. They havo a
Hue assortment of

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

SUMMER CLOTHS, CAHSIXETS,

CASSIMERES, AND VESTING."",

and numerous articles common to such establish-
ments, besides n yt utiiI assortment of

e"
. ' vrdware, tinware, queensware,

and groceries";1 i

all nt greatly reduced prices. They wlshlto
their business on tho system of ;

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

and they think they can ad'onl to bell very cheap,
They return their thanks 'for many past favors.
and rusk tho iututo piitrouiiKn of their, former cus
lomeisnnd tho public .

McNINCH A SIIUMAN.

rATAWISSA RAILROAD.
J Fmmiiud ollcrOctobor2,l"i,thetrnlnswlllpass Rupert as follows:
Goino Noitxii. Elmlrn Mall at 1 r.jr.j F.rlo

i .xprc-s- at ns a.m.
Going: Kot'-rif-

. Philadelphia Mail at 11 a.m.
New Yotk Express at 1 p.m.

GEORGE WEBB, Sltpt.

T ACKAWANNA AND BLOOMS- -
XJ BUItfl RAILROAD,
On and atlcr March 1, lsUS, Passenger Tialns willrun us loiiows

KoinmvAitii. Leave Scinnton at fclnp.si. and
; iv ingsMiu tn k p.m. nnu c:..i ,.m. : iiiooms-hiiiu'ii-

K:2uiM.nnd 11:20 a.m. Arrhont Northum-
berland nt ltV) I'.M. and lleVi a.m.

NouTHWAitn. Leave Northumberland nt 7 A.M.
itiiii .1 jiHioiusiiiii at and ii:', i.m.Scrantoii at 1 1:01 a.m. nnd i) p.m. Arrive nt Scranton at 12:10 a.m. and lie 1,1 p.m.

,u' a- - I'ONDA, Sltpt.Kingston, March 13, lsOO.

GREAT PENNSYLVANIAROUTE
tot lie

NORTH AND WEST.
FOUR DAILY TRANINS.

ON AND Arri.lt MARCH 12, 1SC0, trains will
'

LeavoWnsh'n. Lcnvn Balto.Express Mall (l: Jt) a.m. P:i a.m.Fasl Line 7:30 a.m. 12:10 p.m.
Pllthburu und Erie Ex 4::io p v. 7:20 p.m.
Pittsburg and Ehnlra Ex. ...7:10 p.m. v.li P.M.

TWO TRAINS ON SUNDAY,
(I'omiectlngut Daltlmoie,)

Leave Washington at 2:1.5 nnd 7:10 p.m.

SLEEPING CARS ON ALL NIQIIT TRAINS.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

Cars run through from Baltimore, to Pitt shuntEric, or without change.
.1. iv. iniiiAitiiy.

Superintendent N.C.R.R.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEJL . RAILROAD, This incut Him traverses il.........ii,,,,,., iiiMiinvesieimuilcs Ol n llllsylvail Ito the city of Erie, or l,nUo Kile, It has beenleased nnd Is operated by tho
PENNSYLVANIA- -

RAILROAD COMPANY.Tim ot Passenger Trains at Nort hiiinbcrland :
..l:KA.y,: EAsrwAitii.-Ei- lo MailTialii,
I.i If Express '1 rain, 3:2i A.M.: Elmlr.iMuUTi.iln',

J.I.AVI. xcMM Aitii. lino .iiiiu Tram, r, a.m.-.rl-
Exnrcss Train, rnr - r . n..ti .,'....

hi", p.m. '
Passenger cars run through on Iho Erie Mall andExpress Ira ns without iliango both waysPlilladelphla nnd File.. i.w i otiic o New Voik nt

A.M., arrive tit Krio at 11:1 j a.m. ; Leavo l.'rlo at l:ii
,;i.,aiTivonr .m-- von: at :i: 10 p.m.
Elegaiit sleeping cars on all night trains.
1 or Information rmni..ln .nk..i,..,.R ...

HV.'J'i; ni.1V.'0.;or,".t'1' of Thiilieth nnd Market
thVr!;;;, ;!;!!y!s,ag!';s.nml for u"

s. ii. Kingsioit Twelflhnnd Maiki-- lSire, ts, Philadelphia; J. w. Re, nolils, 1 J Wll.lltitii Brown, Agent N.CR.R., ifultimom. '

General Freight
H. W. G'wiNNEll,

General Ticket Ageny I')dbjdelylila.

Mnrohf nerjl Superhitcndcn't, WilllaiiispVirt,

IREADING RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April SUSHI,'t I.lrio Horn the North and Northwestfor Plllllldelold.l. New Vntlr lli.n.lliw. 1,..,...
Ae,'1Ac,U'' A8lll,mJ' llki"uiii Allenlown, liiston

TmliiK leavo Hurrlsbiirg for NewVoik as fol.lows: At 3. 7:11). mul IHL1 i iki.i .,,,.1
ciinectltig with similar trains on'tho Penniy.'
ni, i in . urriVJiilf.nl new Vorlt at 5:10

eV.n,Vi,m,7.-.S- i i .. I! 1"1' fieeijiiig Curs
" "",4tiunge. tntiiis, without

Leavo Harrlsburg for ReadhiK.Pottavllle Tama.nna.MliiersvllKAshlui
and I hllndelp ilnat 7:10 am., and 2 and II: J) i"m '
ih.' irl'i'KV,1 i'l'i","1."",",1"1 l,r"'lP1 WXv Stations
P tlM-- l iV'"' 'f ' ,' "i'",u ". mieloso coniieittonstorPhiladelphia. For I'ottsUlle.Scliuyl.kill ll.iven, nnd Auburn, via
ipiehaniia lu. Iroad, ll.iri-lsla- i gVtl l iViCm

V.T,' ,',7,l,':'", Vork nt li am 12 intl-l l.hlladelphla utS a.m. nnd! :i p.m.: Polls'

I Viinl S':'i', "
m ' ' n"n,"l"" t W " nd

Leavo Polisvlllo fur TTiirrlulim-.- . ,tn u,.l tt.iii
nnd Misipiehanua R illrnad, nt 7 a!m, '..,,, ,, ,u .,i iiiiiisiiiuiui a in i ii ieae Itenil ngnt0 a.m., leltiiii nsr limn Philadelphia at ft p.m.

t o iimblu ltiillr.uul Trains O"0and li:ir, p.m. tot- Eplnnta, I.ltlz, (oluinbl", ,ve., w.(in Miiidays IcitM. New York at hs.il p.m.: plillnC
de n i a at S a.m. .mi n m i...u .

II1I1U OIIIV III IttllillllU! I'nttsv- en. . .. . re......:
'.'""" VX, VI: ! :' : nii'd ltea.1.atliig fi.r'llnrrlsbiiig.nn, HfcVJ fora.m.New Vnk, ami laji'.M. for Phll.i.lelphln!

i'.'i't!1 i'"'.'"' ;MI!ff"-'- , and
poliiti bleed ititos to nnd from nil

cd.1,),p,.1pr.Vi5:i!UOLWCcu6l",'

CCHELL, BERGER &, CO.,
OENF.HAIj COMMiaSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers lit

FISH, SALT, CHEISjH, PROVISIONS, Ac.,
Nos, 121 nnd 121 North Wlinrves, nbovo Arch St

Philadelphia.

Solo ntenls for Wllcox'rf Whcol Grease, lM ,or
rels, kes, nnd enns,

IjllE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
I ho ATLANTIC MONTHLY, It Roncml cotwsent, stands nt lira head of Amerlci.n !rmitn7hiii

It numbers nnwmg Its contributors thn most cminent writers or tho day, both In Prosonml Pnctrrmid ItspttKcs hnvo nlwnys reflected what Is bcif
In American Literature, It has icachi-- aching
littlon never beforo Rallied by nny American in.iS.
it7.lne nt this class, niid.lt has, by Ihe hum per.,i
of Its existence nnd tho worth of Its cojitrlbtitm,.
beeome'llrmly lUieil In public '

The followlim are innoiiK tho most pronihiWil
coutrtliuloist

11. W. LONGFELLOW,
It. W. EMKIIHON.

WILLIAM cIlLLEN BRYANT:
J. T, TROWBRIDGE,

DONALD (I. MITCHELL,HA.lJ.G.WHITTIEn,
O.

BAYARD TAYLOR,
HARRIET B. STOWE,

UAH. HAMILTON

TERMS! Hlnirlo subscriptions, Tour dol'lais twyear.
Ct.trti Rati m. Two copies forsoven dollars jfltn

copies for sixteen dollars: len copies for llilrlrdollars; nnd each additional copy llireo dollar!
For every club of twenty subscribers mi esirij
copy will bo furnished grails, or twinty-omic-

pies forslMy dollars.
Postaok. Tho postarjo on tho ATLANTIC it

twenty-fou- r cents- per ear. and must in nil cam
bo pnld nt Iho ollico where It Is received.

HI'ECl.MKN COPIES of tho ATLANTIC
MONTHLY will lie sent on receipt of twenty-m- ,,

' The ATLANTIC MONTHLY nnd our YOU.Nfl
FOLKS will bo riirnlslicd together utllvo dollanper yenr.

Special Inducements nro ofl'ered to teachers andpostmasters to procure subscribers to our periodi-
cals. Agents wanted throughout the eountrr
Address TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,

l.i JKISIMll, .MlltR,

5.UR YOUNG FOLKS.
Wo respectfully Invltoattontlon tnlhefollowlno

nolo from tho nolo nnd tmptilar Deputy Stnto Su-
perintendent of Schools for Pennsylvania:
Messrs. TicKNon A Fiki.ds, Boston, Mass.:

Okntm.mkn:. Permit, nu to ...
on the iiuukcd success of "Our Yottnir Folks,''
i uiu iim; in i, mimucr 1 Jiavc M'au-h-

ednltlimuchsollclliiilo Its tono and characterwell kiiowlini the linmetiso Influence, for kooI ni
for evil, II would he likely to wield. JiiilBlii
by tho lono which has trenlled in mnMi .,f
Juvenllo literature, both nnd secular Ifeared lltat lis contributors iniRlit lnek that yotitij.

.Willi! 1,111 luuiiuMn-ii- ii, tile Clllltl.nnltire, or that tho faith unit Ingenuousness olyouth mlulit bo tampered with amtdlsplaced bvafancy for tho lees nnd deceits of niatuier ye,tr
Happily my rears havo proved uroundless. an.i
the whole eoinmttnltv havo to ilmni.- - v.n
ilticlmia inasnxliioso well ndnpted to tho class for
whlth it Is Intended, mid so elcvntlnu and rt'tln.
Ins In Us inntieiices. SAMUEL P. JiATEH

Deputy Slato Superintendent Schools, Fa.

TERMS OF OUR YOUNG FOLKS : 52 n venr. In
advance: tlttee copies, Mj five copies, fSi'ti-- cu.pics, !.: mid each additional cotiv SlAl. Twiittvcopies, j:,und n copy gratis to tho person procitr.

Special inducements ollcred lo teachers to setns tnreitts. Sm elnl com-- nnd cont tn -
sons who wish to procitrn stibscrllieis, for ten
cents. TICKNOR A FIELDS. Publishers.

Boston, Mass.

"VTEW YO'UC LEADER.
0.

Is imlillshixl Klnf Mel....
niornliig.) Terms, liiMtilably, cash hi advani-i- '
Money sent by mall at Iho risk of tho sender.SL'liscitiprioN IUtis. For a single cojiy, Hires
mouths tl; rorn singlo copy.Rlx months, if. forss nglo ropy, ono year, l j four copies for one. vuur.
Slii eight topics tor one year, 328. One extracopy to gctter-u-p of clubs of eight.

In leply to several uppllcntlons, nrrniigcments
huvn been made fornspeclal Wnterlng.piacusub.
scrlj.lloii lo the LEADER, which Is
a iiterlng-l'luc-o Paiwr. Tho paiier will lie mail. .ed to subscribers lur three months for one dollar,
and Iho addresses of eity subscrlbere will bechanged upon application at this olllcc, so thatthorn who visit tho Summer resorts may not bodeprived of this M eekly photograph of political,lllertiry, artistic, diamatlc, and social life In tliii
metropolis. All contributions, books, bushimletters, common cations etc., must bo addressedto tho EDl'lOll OF THE LEADER,- 11 Street, New York City.

J"EW YORK TIMES.
THE llAlliV TIMES, containing the latest Per.elgu tilidjllomestlo News, Is l.iibilshed dully, siten cr oniiuin; with Sunday cUitlun.twelve ilollars.
Tito TI.MliS, publlshctl onTuesdays nnd price five cents. Iiuuhll.non to i ne latest general intelllgciico by teleguti.hup to the inoiiicut ot going lo pi ess, tliero will liiinwm in encii umuoer too Illllcst Wltslilngtim

News. European News, Mltligiaplilo letters itota
otiriorrespoiiilents in Iindon and Paris, glvliutho lono of public leclliig nbroad, Is made u sue.ial and nerioanent leaiorn. In mliiittn,, t..

T1M1CS has ti page of carefully,
prepared loiiiiiieiclnl matter, giving tho latest Fi.
iium lal News and Market Reports! Items of Ag-
ricultural and Domi stlc Interest, complied fromsources ninny or Wiith tireotlierwlso luaccessililuto tho Ameilcan leailcr: and marriages an!Jbinlagesiilid Deaths of the week.The "Spti-WiXKi.- v or News Sunt,mary lie Ing it careful synopsis und dlgts,t of Minous of Hie day. Is alone worth double thoprlcolotlie paiier, ns It ineserves In a
coniU-nst-- and conveniently dosslllcd form allnews of Interest, and must pro o valuublu ns nretold to nil lime.

TERMS. Tin eo dollars per annum. Club ratesaro discotithiiitd.
The WEEKLY TIMES, published nt two dollar!n year, eonta ns, In addition to tho latest generalIntelligence by telcgrapli up to iho moment vtgoing tu press, tho lullcst Wnshlntiton NVus.

Nes, with graphic letteis from our
eorrespoi lueius in Loiitton nnd l',lflc ..l.,l .... ,1...
tone of public feeling uluond, Is made a special
and. periuatif-

.1 in ictiiuie. In nddltion to Editorials
l.irrent '"l'11 "f 11,0 ''ay, tho WEEK-1-

llMl-i- has a page or caierully-piepare- d com-mercial mutter, it vlni. Hi.. v--

and Market lleiiortsj items or Agricultural mid
Vi- T'i '"leiesl, conioilcd fiom sources ninny

m i nro otherwise Inaccessible to the Ameri-can reader j nnd Marriages and Deaths of the weok.

JTEW YORK TRIBUNE
ENLARGED.

THE LARGI-iS- AND CHEAPEST.
Kxiitai:Mu.s-- or tins iiaily.

ASH WKKKI.V TllIllUNK.
Notwltbstnnilltii, llin... r,,.. .., n.

Tii, ii iiiwi iiiusir.o oi jjik
'. Vi,.l'.1.1"H ''Vn" more than one tinar-le- r,

pi remain tho same.
.'.'ATI?!5.?0 HDiisi-mii- roitTill-- GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

JfW011? WEEKLY TRIBUNE
.11..... . I

;..i.-.ill..lllli- n Slie VI, I11IIKlog e ght pages ol six broad columns each. Itcoil .lulus all Iho Important Edltoilals publlshtdIn l iiB Daii.v litinu.NK, cxiTjit those of merely
S,',11.,r,r,t.i 'l"I'!'erurynnd Seientiilu

most important andNew Books: tl, flout our larpicorps oi the latest news received

el .'S:
i co' l JS.." cr.l,ll"s, ot n" hint"when session: Ihe Foreign News lecclvetlby every steainer : Exchislvo Reports of tht pi

il',.!1 I'.V.'V1,',0 ' ""'"'''V flub of tho Amet can
'''""'tFrnlt, mul other Ilonicul- -

titiul and Agricultural Information essential to
ii '!,ns:K, i inanciai, cuttle. DryGeiieia Mmket Re,oit'i makingboth for vitrh ty and uiiiipletcncss.ullogcthcr tin!

iiiost valuable, lnterefcthig,nndliisiructlvoWJiiiK- -... ... xiuoiiMieii in mo world.
1

.. a sti oscr ocrs, u nglo copy, 1 yenr, ..$2 (0Mali sulinrlbers, clulw of fl i .. ;"" t'l
KeJ i',1;!11'"' ''''fcsited to uaiHt-- of kiilwcrib'crii:17

wenty copies. do. do. 31en copies, tu 6no address pi
em.v copies, to one nuures8H :t,i iAn cxlra will bocojiy bent jrcucu ciunor ten.

HII NEW YORK SEMI.WJEKLY TRIBFNIis l.ulil slu il every Tuesday and v. e ,i wtafus nil the Mllorlal urtlcles, not iiicicly Zi;'LIU rnry Reviews ti.i.l At t 'lit c i"i

ursns. ...i.. .1.. i. . ..ii.. .'iiniei ll.U Hl'llKI' ...V" ponsoi ino rrocivulngs of tlm
ruit, und other Horticultural and AgruulluralInto. motion ; Stock. Financial Cattle, pry

I liVi. or'JSSr Ihe C"U'b0 ' a
REST AND LATF,ST j'OPL LAIl NOVELSby living nu hors. Tho wit or tlitVoulo iV If'ought In book.fornwimld

om"Cb1Ul.,'S,rC,mst', 1,1 lYo friyit", S,lfSal,tS.:
1, ''.'i11 11,0 ''"ellllly stln-ied- tho cosould Ihj three or four times Hut sum. NowhetB

1 li sftVw "vte ,11,! o clteni.
'Ihoso

a
.'li. n ';V,f,,NH,.'1',K.I'V "U1WNK. l,o.v.,

ii llr . r . r,.f.1.".tll'lt's tt".'1 "I'pruvn of the char,
h en s JKtV!

Jlall subseilbers.lconv.l venr. mi ilmni,... Hi m
j o, S copies, do. do. 7 W

Perfo,isrcml..l,fo,.iocV
extra copy for six months.Persons remitting for 11 copies .5 will receive mi

oxiitv copy ono yeur,
1M,1 F l Y01tK DAILY TRIBUNE I pub.
;.in,.,.i,l.'c(V.mHlnl"1! 11,111 evening (Sundays ex.

Wforslx mouths.
Terms, cash In adviiucu.

.',,.''e, aw Voi k, or ) .onl.oftlee orders, pavn ,
!,, l.'. .i"": 1,'!"l'-VK'"',l- wifcr.nro preferable tunny m;tliji Atldi.-s-

Tii iiih,lm:, Mit .a


